When you have good weather and good company, the mojito makes for the cocktail! When all you’re missing is that quintessential summer drink, look no further than these six San Diego hotspots on Monday, July 11th to celebrate National Mojito Day!

Looking to add some fruitier flavor to your drink? Check out the **Berry Good Mojito** at **Sirena Cocina** in Little Italy. This island-inspired drink combines spearmint leaves, agave, strawberries and fresh seasonal berries with a hint of lime juice, creating precisely the most
satisfying drink that will leave you saying “Ahhh” after every sip. Kick off National Mojito Day at Sirena Cocina.

The ultimate any-time drink, stop by Tavern and sip on their unique mojito creation. The **Strawberry Banana Mezcal Mojito** made with El Silencio mescal, fresh strawberries, giffard crème de banana, fresh lime and agave syrup. This mojito will transport your taste buds to the tropical island of Cuba with a hint of Mexican flavors. Tavern is the place to “fiesta” for National Mojito Day.

If you’re in Pacific Beach stop by Backyard Kitchen & Tap and get a mojito with a blue twist. The **Blueberry Mojito** prepared with Captain Morgan white rum, sprigs of fresh mint, blueberry puree, lime juice, fresh blueberries and a dash of soda. Enjoy the hot summer with a cold and refreshing blueberry mojito in your hand. You will not be feeling blue after this invigorating drink.

Take happy hour to the next level with the **Mixed Berry Mojito** at Uptown Tavern in Hillcrest. The Mixed Berry Mojito will leave you wanting more when you taste the fresh lemon juice accompanied by strawberries, mixed berries and mint-infused Bacardi rum. Enjoy this Cuban cocktail on the outdoor patio or in a cozy booth of this Hillcrest favorite. A lively staff and vibrant music are always ready to greet you.

Union Kitchen and Tap may be known for their craft beer selection, but don’t let their craft cocktails slip out of sight. Be sure to try the **Blackberry Mojito** made with Bacardi, blackberries, mint, agave, lime and club soda. The modern-yet-rustic setting sets the mood for a San Diego summer night or a steamy Havana night. The perfect way to celebrate National Mojito Day.

Embrace the inner surfer in you at the Duck Dive in Pacific Beach while sipping on their **Blueberry Mojito**. This mojito is made with Appleton’s Estate white rum, fresh blueberries, lime and fresh mint, will be sure to send waves through you. The classic combination of sweet and citrus goodness, is giving you the summer kick you crave. Get the mojito party started at Duck Dive.